Stock Donation
Process to donate to Faith in Place

Step 1
Have your broker or transfer agent include the following information when they initiate the transfer:

• TD Ameritrade's OTC number is 0188
• Faith in Place's TD Ameritrade Account number: 488334890
• Security CUSIP or symbol
• Exact share amount to be received
• Say you want to make this as a donation

TD Ameritrade
200 S 108th Ave
Omaha, NE
68154-2631

Step 2
Let Ginnie Judd at ginnie@faithinplace.org or 312.733.4640 x ext 113 know you are sending a gift of stocks. Please include the following information in your email or by phone.

You Name
Your Address
Your Phone Number
Your Email
The Name of the Stock Gifted
# of Shares
Date of Transfer

Thank you for your gift! Your donation is tax deductible. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to Ginnie Judd with any questions at ginnie@faithinplace.org or 312.733.4640 ext 113.